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REMARKS
ON

A NEW TES'r FOR ALBUMIN ANT OTIIER
PROTEIIr)S.

11Y AIINA. MI.tCAVWILJTIAMT, M.D.,

Professol of tle iiistuilttes of Medichic in the univ crsity of Aberd(lecnl.

SATICYL-SVLPIIo-\ie aci(d 1 is a wllite crystalline substance,

readily soluble in wvater and alcolhol. On slow evaporlltion it

crystallises from aiqueous solutions in the form of loin
needles. It gives a dieep red colour on boiling with Millon's

reagenit. -As recar(ls its constitutioni and formation, I quote
the followhig (tranislated) froiim BBeilstein's 2 Handbuch d. ory.

Chleolie (02nd edit iii, vol. ii, pl. 969)-Scalicyl-sulphoniie acid

C, H3 (OIl) (4()3S I)1(O0H.
F,1o0ration.-By the cletion of sulplluric anlhydride oni sali-

cylic acid, or by hleating salicylie acid with coileelltrated
sulplhuric acid. I

Salicyl-sulphonic aciid is a remarkably powerful precipitant
of proteid matter. It serves as ain exceedingly delicate and
precise test for the detection of proteids in solution. It acts
upon all the classes of proteid bodies-(I) Native albumins
(egg-albumini anid seruim-albunmin); (2) derived albumins
(acid-albumini and alkali-albumin); (3) globulins (for ex-
ample, serum-lobulin aiad myosin, also vegetable globulins);
(4) fibrin (welitlher held in solution by dilute alkalies or by
neutral salts); (5) plroteoses (alblumoses, etc.); (6) peptones.
In tile case of all these substances salicyl-sulphionic

acid at onice forimis a denise bulky wlhite precipitate. Wlhen
the proteici presenit is a native albumin, a derived albumin,
a globulin, or fibrin, the precipitate is niot re(dissolvedl on
boiling; on the otlher lhaind, it becomnes markedly filocculent.
But when the proteid present in the solutioni tested witlh
salicyl-sulplhoinie acid is an albumose or a peptone, the pre-
cipitate redissolves on heating, to reappear on the cooling of
the fluid. hlence it is easy by the application of heat to dis-
tinguish between a precipitate due to the presence of albu-
moses anid peptonies and one formed by the otlher proteids.
The proteid thrown dowvn by salicyl-sulphonie acid is Inot at
tile samne time coagulated, as is tile case with the precipitate
caused by nitric acid, etc. This is slhown by tlle fact tilat the
precipitate is readily soluble in a dilute alkali, provided a
sufficiency of the alkaline solution be added. Coagulated
proteid is, as is well known, insoluble in such a solution. On
the othler hand, tile precipitate formed by salicyl-sulplhonic
acid is niot soluble in weak acids, nor, indeed, in strong acids,
unless a large amounlt of the stroilg acid (suclh as nitric) is
added.

Wh1eni flui(ds conitainiing proteids (for example, blood serum,
solutions of egg-albumin, solutions of albumoses and peptoines)
are freed fromn tlleir proteid constituents by treatment with
a large excess of absolute alcolhol (after acidulation, wlhen
necessary) anld filtratioin, they entirely fail to give the charac-
teristic precipitate on the addition of salicyl-sulphonic acid.
On tie otller hand, when the precipitate tlhrown down by the
alcohol, after 1being well waslhed witlh alcohol, is redissolved
in water anid tested, it readily gives the usual proteid reaction
with salicyl-sulplhonic acid, a whlite precipitate being at onice
formed.

In the case of fluids conitainiing proteids otlher thani peptones
(for example, blood serum) tIle proteid constituents can be
completely renloved by saturation wvith ammonium sulphate
or sodio-magnesic sulpliate, which precipitates the proteids.
Here, again, the results are of tlle same cllaracter as tllose de-
scribed above. Tile proteid-free filtrate (gives no trace of the
characteristic precipitate witlh salicyl-sulphonic acid. On

1 For the first samplc I examined I amii indebted to iy fr-iend, Dr.

McKIenzie Dav idson. It and the silbseqiuent saiiiples were procnLred frola;
alessrs. Dav idsoli and Kay, Uniiioni Street, Aberdeen.

2 For this refer ence I have to thank Pr ofessor Japp, Fll,1.
3 Mendius, A ni. Che in. Pharmn., 1(13, p. h1.

4 Remsen, ibi(d., 179, p. 107.

the otlher hand, the proteid precipitate, when redissolved by
tlhe addition of water, gives a very evideint and striking re-
action on the addition of the reagent.

Suchl experimeints I hiave performed witl various fluids con-

taininig proteids- solutions of the proteids of white of egg
(albunlin anid globulin), blood serum, albuminous urine, 10
per cent. sodic clhloride extract of flour (containing vegetable
globulin, etc.), saline solutions of fibrin, solutionls of Witte's
peptone (containing albumoses and peptones), and solutions
of albumin whliclh lhave beent subjected to the process of pep-
tic digestion (containing syntoniin, albumoses, and peptone).
The results have been uniformly similar in all cases. Fluids
containing proteids among other constituents give a marked
reaction witlh salicyl-sulphonic acid. Tlhe, removal of the
proteid is invariably accompaniied by a complete abseince of
this reaction, the remnainiing constituents of the respective
fluids being entirely unable-in the absence of proteids-to
give the clharacteristic precipitate wlheni tested witlh salicyl-
sulplhoic acid.

ON THE DELICACY OF TIIE SAL,ICYLIC-SULPJIoNIc AcID TEST AS
A MEAlNS OF RECOGNISING TIlE PRESENCE OF MNIINUTE

AMiOUNTS OF PROTEIDS IN SOLUTION.
In the case of fluids containinig mIilnut amounts of proteid,

the reactioni whichl salicyl-sulplhonic acid gives is ani opales-
cence or cloudiness of the fluid, instead of the copious white
precipitate ol)tained with suclh fluids as blood serum, etc.

Wlheni employed as a delicate reagent for the detection of
traces of proteids it is well to proceed as follows: Take a
small quantity of the solution (for example, 20 to 30 minims)
preferably in a very narrow test-tube,5 and add to it a drop or
two of the saturated aqueous solution of salicyl-sulphonic
acid; shlake the tuibe so as to mllix the reagent with the solu-
tion, and tlhenl ldol it towards tlhe light and look at it against
a dark background. If necessary use two otlher tulbes as
conitrol tubes; one containing some of the solutioni supposed
to contain proteid, the other with water and a drop or two of
of salicyl-sulphionic acid.
In the case of extremely weak solutions, where there is only

a trace of proteid present the opalescence resulting from the
addition of the reagent may not be pronlounced until a little
time (one minute).has elapsed.

ANWhen opalescence is declared the tube is then to be heated
to the boiling poinlt, so as to demonstrate wlhetlher the opales-
cence clears uip oni heatinig or not.
In the case of very stronigly alkaline solutionis supposed to

contain a trace of prcteid, it may be necessary to add more of
the reagent than usual, as some of it is used up in neutralising
the alkalinity of the fluid. And in case of doubt it is well to
test the reaction of the fluid witlh litmus paper after the
salicyl-sulphonic acid has beeni added, in order to make sure
that the alkalilnity lhas been completely overcome and the
fluid rendered strongly acid, whichl it ouight to be for the
proper action of the proteid test.

It is to be specially noted tlhat tlhe cloudiness or opales-
cence caused by salicyl-sulphonic acid on shlakinig it up witl
a weak proteid soltution is uniformly diffused over thle fluid;
it is entirely distinct from such an appearance as that of a
few scattered crystals floating here and there in the fluiid and
soon subsiding. (Such crystals may appear if the liquid
under examination contains a considerable amount of certain
salts, for example, ammonium suilphlate, etc.)
Extremely weak solutions of proteid (albumin and glo-

bulin) were obtained by mixing wlhite of egg with a large
aimouint of water or -Z per cent. salt solution.
The dilution was gradually effected through variouis stages,

and the action of a niiml)er of tests was compared at each
stage. The results obtained at a fewr of these stages are
state(l here.

TWhite of egg diluted 0,000 times:-
Boiling after faint acidulation with acetic acid - no change.
Xantho-proteic test (nitric acid, heat, and ammonia)-

slight reaction.
Ileller's test (cold nitric acid) = sliglht reaction.
Mercuro-potassic iodide = lhaziness of the fluid.
Salieyl-suilplhonic acid = marked opalescence.
I hiave frequeiitly used sml-all tubes of tliree-eirlitlhs of an inlch dit -

me er. and a length of three inches, and have found them very col-
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White of egy diluted 8,000 times:
Boiling after acidula(tion niio lreaction.
Xantlho-proteic test, = no reaction.
Heller's test = ino reactioin.
Mercuro-potassic io(lide -no reaction.
Salicyl-suilplhonic aicid = distinct opalescence.
White of E]iqq dilutted 129,500 times.-Salicyl-sulphonic acid

still gives distinct cloudiness wlhen the test tube is compared
in a suitable light witlh control tubes containing (a) some of
the dilute solution alone, and (b) water or salt solution with
salicyl-sulplhonic acid. Even witlh higher degrees of dilution
an appreciable effect is obtained. But, without going to the
extreme limits of the action of the test, let us take the solu-
tion obtained by diluting white of egg 12,500 times. The
amount of proteid here must be exceedingly small, even wlhen
the dilution is p)erformed witlh salt solution instead of water
in order to keep the globulin of white of egg in solution.
Takiing the perceiitace of proteid (albumin anid globulin) in
white of ecg as 12.2, we fiind that the dilute solution above
referred to inmust have contained less tlhan 1 part of proteid in
100,000 parts of the fluiid tested.
A number of experiments were also performed with blood

serum, in order to (letermine the relative delicacy of various
tests in regard to tIme proteids; of this fluid (serum-albumin
and serum-globuliin). The results obtained at a few of the
stages of gradual dilution may be stated here. Normal salt
solution (Q per cent.) was employed as the dilutinlg fluid.
Serum diluted 1,000 times:---
Boiling after slight acidulation with acetic acid=no reaction.
Xantlo-proteic test =no appreciable result.
Heller's test=no reaction at the time; distinct film five

minutes afterwvards.
Alercuro-potassic iodide=-marked opalescence at once.
Roberts's test (saturated salt solution with hydrochloric

acid) -marked opalescence oni boiling.
Salicyl-sulplhonie, acid= marked opalescence at once.
Serum dIiluctedI lO,ee timtes:-
Boilig, after beinig rendere(d faintly acid with acetic acid-

no reactioll.
Xantlho-proteic test lno reaction.
Heller's test=no reaction at the time, nor five, ten, fifteen,

or twenity minutes after.
Alercuro-potacssi c i dide =no reaction.
Roberts's test- nio reactioni.
Pietro+srski's test (copper sulplmate with caustic potash)-no

reactioni.
Salicyl-sulphonic acid =distinct cloudiness especially marked

after abiout lhalf a miniute.
The amount of proteid in sulclh a dilute solution is very

small. Taking the total proteids of serum as being about
7.50 per cent.,1 the amount in the serum diluted 1,000 times
must be less than 1 in 18.000; and in the serumn (liluted
10,000 times, less than 1 in 130.000. Further, it can be shown
that with even hiigher degrees of dilution an appreciable
result is obtained wlhen the solution is carefully tested witlh
salicyl-suilphonie acid.

ON THE ITSE OFSAPICYL-SITLPHONIC AcID AS A TEST FOR
ALBUMIN ANTI) OTITEII PROTEIDS IN URINE.

Normal urine gives Ino precipitate on the addition of salicyl-
sulphonlio acid.

Urin-e containing albumin or other proteids gives a white
precipitate with this acid; and in the case of the proteids
ordinarily present in albuminous urine (albumin and glo-
bulin) the precipitate does not clear up on heating; on the
otlher hanid it undergoes coagulation, becoming markedly
flocculeent. W!itlh albumioses and peptoiies, as has been
already stated, the result is different; the precipitate which
these bodies give clears up on heating, to reappear when the
fluid cools. Hence the presence of albumoses or peptones in
the urine (tlie so-called peptonuria) may readily be detected
by this reageit ; aiil they may be easily distinguished from
the forms of proteid (albumini and globulin) present in or-
dinary albuminiuria.
The fact that albuminous uirine readily gives a marked

precipitate with salicyl-sulplhon-ic acid does not, of course,

6 Hammarsten, "Ueber das Paraglobulin,' Pfliiger's Archiv, 1878. Ox
serum was used.

prove this reagent to be suitable as a test for the presence of
albumin in urine.
There are certain questions to be considered:-
1. Is the precipitate really a proteid one, or is it due to

some other substance present in albuminous urine?
2. If the precipitate is a proteid one, is it always obtained

when proteid is present in the various abnormal conditionls of
urine which may have to be examined?

3. Is a similar precipitate given by any other possible non-
proteid constituent of urine ?

4. How does this test compare as regards delicacy and pre-
cision with those ordinarily employed?

I shall deal briefly with these questions seriatR*)im:-
1. Is the precipitate really a proteid one, or is it due to

some other substance present in albuminous urine
Tlle fact that salicyl-sulplonic acid gives iio precipitate

witlh normal urine tenids to slhow that tIme ordinary constituents
of urine are not the cause of precipitation in albuminous
urine.

AWhien albuminous uriine is deprived of its proteid con-
stituents, for example, by saturationi with amrnonium sul-
plhate and filtration, the proteid-free filtrate gives no precipi-
tate whatever wlheni tested with salicyl-sulplhonic acid (tle
filtrate may be freed from excess of ammoliium sulphate by
dialysis).
On the other hand, the proteid precipitate tlhrown down by

animonium sulphate wlhen washed with saturated solution of
the salt, and redissolved in water readily gives an abundant
precipitate wheni tested with the acid in the usual way; anid
tlle presence of proteid is confirmed by otlher proteid reac-
tions.
Again, the fact that the precipitate tlhrown down by salicyl-

sulplhonic acid in albuminous urine is of a proteid nature can
be slhown in this way: the reagent is added to some of the
urine, with the result that a precipitate is at once formed.
The urine is thlein filtered, and the precipitate, after being
tlloroughly waslhed with a dilute solution of tlle acid, is re-
dissolved by the addition of a very dilute alkali (for example,
0.1 per cent. KHO solution). The solution so obtained-the
redissolved precipitate-is then examined by various well-
knowvn proteid tests, and found to give characteristic results,
demonstrating the presenice of proteid.
Again, in the case of urine containing albumose, the pre-

cipitate caused by salicyl-sulphonic acid may be slhown-l to be
a proteid precipitate-precipitated albumose. We can re-
move the albumose by saturating the urine witi ammonium
sulplhate and tlhen filtering off the precipitate. The filtrate is
found to be proteid-free: on the other lhand, the precipitate
wlhen redissolved in water is found to give marked general
proteid reactions, and also those peculiar to albumoses. In
all the cases that I have as yet examined, the precipitate in
urine (with salicyl-sulplhonic acid), wlich cleared up on
heating, to reappear oln cooling, proved to be due to tlle pre-
sence of albumose.
Further, in the case of urine containinig albuinose, if the

precipitate caused by salicyl-sulphlonic acid be filtered off
and redissolved in a dilute alkali, it is found to give the re-
actions of albumose.
Similar results are obtained witlh normal urine to wlhich

albumose or peptone has been added, with the difference, of
course, that the peptone is not removed by saturation with
ammonium sulphate, but remains in the filtrate, while the
albumose is separated by filtration.

It is clear, from these experiments, that both in the case of
urine containing the ordinary heat-coagulable proteids (albu-
mimi and globulin), and in the time case of urine containing
proteids that are not coagulable by heat (albumoses and pep-
tones), the precipitate tllrowni down by salicyl-sulplhonic acid
is of a proteid nature-it is a precipitate of time proteid present
in tlle urine. The results obtained in albuminous urine are
in complete agreement witlh those got with white of egg and
blood serum. They make it plaimi that the proteid is wlhat
gives the precipitate, and that the ordinary constituents of
urine are entirely unable to give suci a result.

2. If the precipitate is a proteid one, is it always obtained
whlen proteid is preselit ill the various abnormal conditions
of urine wlhiell may liave to be examimied?

I have examined a large number of samples of urine con-
taining albumin in different conditions, for example, acid
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and alkaline urine, urine rich in phosphates (deposit), in
urates (deposit), mucin (deposit), sugar, bile, etc. In every
case I was able without difficulty to recognise the presence of
albumin by means of salicyl-sulplhonie acid.

Thle most notevorthly p)oint was that whein the urine is very
strongly alkaline, as in. the case of urine which lhas under-
gone an extensive alkaline fermentation, it is necessary to
use m-clil more of the reagent proportionately to the amount
of the urine tested ftlaII in. ordiniary cases. This is because-
as in the (ca.se of acidulationi by othler acids (for example,
nitric)-it requires a larger amount to render the urine acid,
a portion of the reagent being used up in combining with the
alkali present. (This is accompanied by marked effervescence
wlhen thlie uriniie lhas undergone ainmoniacal decomposition.)
And unitil more acid has been added than is required to com-
bine with the alkali, the albumin is not precipitated. Of
course one canI economise the reagent in this case by using a
smaller aniotiiit of urine, so that the relative proportion of
acid is greater thani the usual. And one can easily make sure
that a sufficiency of acid has been used by testing the reaction
of the fluiid--which now ought to be markedly acid.

It is onily, lhowever, wlhen tlhe alkalinity of the urine is very
stron-r that any special precaution is necessary, as with
sliglhter degrees of alkalinity precipitation of the albumin
occurs readily on the addition of a drop or two of salicyl-
sulplionic acid, as described wvlhen dealing witlh solutions of
egg-albumi ii.

3. Is a similar precipitate given by any other possible non-
proteid coonstituent of urine?

I hiave exaimined a large number of varieties of proteid-free
urine, and hiave as yet failed to find any other constituent
wlhich gives the chlaracteristic proteid reaction with salicyl-
sulphonic acid. 'T'lhe following results maly be stated:

UJriine whlich is turbid from precipitation of phosplhates
clears up oni the additioin of this reagent, just as wit}l nitric
or acetic acids.

IJrine containing excess of urates gives no precipitate with
salicyl-sulplionli acid.

Proteid-free bilious urine gives no precipitcate. Bilioius
urine, containing albumin as well, gives no precipitate when
the albumin has been removed by means of alcohol, etc.
Ox bile was also examined k'ith reference to the possible

influence of thle reagent on bile salts, etc. The bile was
treated witli a large excess of absolute alcohol for a number
of days, so as to precipitate the bile mucin, and then filtered.
Trhe filtrate was evaporated to dryness, an(I after beiiig waslhed
witlh alcolhol tlne (dry residue was redissolved in water. TIme
solution s5 obtained was still of a bilious colour * it coII-
taine(l bile salts, as shlown. by its powerfuil precipitant actioln
oni solutioins of acid albumin, etc. Witlh this solution, con-
taininiig bile salts and pigmenit, salicyl-sulplioniic acid gave Ino
precipitate.
As regards the )ossible influence of the presence of a large

amounit of inucin in tlhe urine, I lave seeni nio reason to believe
that suichl would prove a source of error whlen the test is per-
formed as (lescril)ed ii thle next section. Mroreover, it is Pro-
bably onily ini the case of alkaline urine, when there is at tilee
saine timee a inarked irritatiomi of somne part of the uriniary
passages, yielding a greatly increas(ed mucouis secretion, that <
the aiounit of mucin. in the uirinie can be sufficienit to come t
inito question at all. But in suchli conditions of the urinary r
tract thle dtectiin. of a trace of albumiin is probably of lno +
significance. t

I hIa\ve examnined soluitions of mucin in lime water (obtained a
from thle vitreous lhunmouir, whlichl is riclh in mucin), and lave t
seen very little change oni stroingly acidifyingc suclh a solutioll r
wivtlh salicyl-slpholloic alci(d -- certainly nothiing like thle a
mnarked efftet of acetic acid. Proteid-free urines of personls e
taking vairious drugs hiave niot given aimy precipitate witlh fi
salicyl-sulplhonic acid (tlhe urine was ini eaclh case proved n
to be proteid-free by otlfer tests, sometimes applied after the s
urine hlad( been concentrated, in order to augment the delicacy u
of the reactions) after large doses of alcolhol, sulplionial,
stropliamntlhus i(,(li(lde of p)otassinm, morphine, quininie, s
croton-elIoril a fter clhlorofornm anwsthiesia, etc. a
These results a11re il mnarke-d contrast with those obtained

with -such reagrents as a solution of mnercuro-potassic iodidle u
(Tanret's reag( nt); the latter gives copious precipitates in
many of those samples of urine. a

Solutions of various alkaloids and otlher substances, many
of which give precipitates with some of the known tests for
albumin (for example, mercuro-potassic iodide) were ex-
amined, and gave no reaction with salicyl-sulplhonic acid.
Solutions of aconitin, strophlaithini, quinine, ergotin
caffein, theimie, antipyrin, digitaline, gallic acid, morplhine,
nicotine, elloral, atropine, stryclmine. Balsam of copaiba
rubbed up in dilute caustic potash solution becomes mark-
edly turbid on the addition of nitric acid, but slhows n1o change
wvith salicyl-sulphonic acid.
With normal urinie, concentrated by evaporation to one-

half its original bulk, salicyl-sulplionic acid gave iio pre-
cipitate or cloudiness. The cold nitric-acid test, oni the otlher
lhand, showed a considerable amount of precipitationi at the
junction of the acid and the urine, simulating the presence
of albumin.

It need hardly be remarked that the question of tlhe actioni
of salicyl-sulphionic acid towards possible abhnormal conlsti-
tuents, medicinal substances, etc., is one that can onily be
fully answered by extended observation.

4. How does this test compare as regards delicacy and pre-
cision with those commonly employed?
Probably the most common test for albumin in urine is the

applicationi of heat combined with acidulation. It is pretty
generally recognised that the acidulation (when necessary)
sihould be performed before, and not after, the heating; also
that acidulation with acetic acid is greatly preferable to
acidulation with nitric acid, since, in the latter case, there
is a much greater chance of albumin present in the urine
escapinlgdetection by being converted into acid albumin,whicl
is not coagulated by heat.
The dlifficulties connected with tIme test by acidulation witl

acetic acid followed by heat, putting aside thme chance of a
precipitate of mucin beinig caused by the acetic acid, are (1)
that by inaccurate aci(lullation (insufficient or excessive)
albhunii may fail to be detected even wvlhen p)resent in sig-
nificant amount; (2) that in favourable circumstances (the
most suitable degree of acidulation and rapid heating) this
test may be extremely delicate-excessively delicate as many
urge-giving a reaction with a proportion of albumin wlhich
is clinically insignificant and apt to mislead. In the case of
urine which already is somewhat acid in reaction and conse-
quently requires onily slight acidulation,there is no doubt that
the careful addition of a suitable amount of acetic acid, fol-
lowed by a rapid lheating of the upper stratum of the fluid is
a test of very great delicacy.
On the other hand, the cold nitric acid test (Heller's) has

often been found to be defective in precision, allowing albumin,
even whlen present in significant amount, to escape notice.
It has been felt by many obsel-vers that it is desirable to
possess a test intermediate in position betweeni the defective
delicacy of Heller's test on the one hand aild the extreme
delicacy (in favourable circumstances) of acetic acid and heat
on the other. Such an intermediate test is afforded by salicyl-
sulplioniic acid when used in the following wav. Add a drop
or two of the acid to a small amount of urine (for example, 20
or 30 minims) in a small test tube. SShake tIme tube quickly
and examine immediately. The presence at once, or withini a
very few seconds, of a distinct cloudiness or opalescence in
the fluid indicates the presence of an amount of proteid
much smaller than is required to give a distinct reaction
witli Heller's test (allowing one minute for its development),
but greater than is necessary to give a reaction by the acetic
acid and heat metlhod in favourable circumstances. This
tlien, is a test intermediate in delicacy between tlhe cold
nitric acid test on the one hand and the most favourable
iction of the acetic acid and heat test on the othler. For
xample, a dilute sample of urine wlhichl grave a very slight
Mim with cold nitric acid in course of a minute, gave an im-
mediate opalescence on being shaken up withl a drop of
3alicyl-sulphonic acid, even wvhen diluted (with normal
irine) two or two and a half times.
Aain, it can be shown that when used in this wvay the

;alicyl-sulphonic acid test is markedly less delicate than
cetic acid and lheat.
A samiiple of albuminous urine was diluted wvith normal
rine:
One part of albuminous urine in 200 parts: Acidulation with

Lcetic acid and boiling=distinct opalescence of upper (boiled)
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stratum of fluid; salicyl-sulplhoilic acid=no visible change at
once or for a numiiber of seconds; in half a minute there is an
evideint opalescence, and in onle iliilnute it is miiore marked tllan
witlh acetic acicl and hieat.

Onie part allunfinous urine in 4-00 parts: Acidulation. witlh
acetic acidt and boilin-sli-lit (loudiness; salihyl-sulphonlic
acid=iin inmmiediate effect nor for a number of seconds, in one
minute an opalescence is presenit, miore marked tlhani witl
acetic acid and leat; this opalescence persists oni boiling.
Hence it is; evident that when immnediate opalescenece is

made the test salicyl-sulplhonic acid is interme(iiate betweeni
the cold nitric acid and the acetic acid and heat test. On the
other bianid,Vwlien the presence of distiiiet opalescence after
one miiniute or more is miiade the determiiiing point the salicyl-
sulphionic acid test gives imore delicate results than the heat
test (after aciduilation when necessary) or any other I lbavp
tried-picrie acid, mercuro-potassic iodide, hydroclhloric acid
witit saturated salt soluttioni, etc.
The maini points to be noticedi in regard to the salicyl-sul-

phonic acid test as compared vitlh thie acetic acicl and lheat
test, anid the cold nitric acid tests, are:

Its use as ani ageint of a delicacy intermediate between the
other two tests; or, if it should be wished, of greater delicacy
thani either. Its greater simplicity tlhain the acetic acid and
lieat test ; for with the latter, in the case of urines of various
grades of alkalinity, eare lhas to be exercised so as to get a
corre(t degree of acidity, in order to obtain certain results;
insufficient acidulatioii being atteinded witlh a danger of the
albumnin present not being coagulated oni heating, and exces-
sive acidulation leading to a similar fallacy by the formation
of acid-albumiin, especially if accompanied by slow heating,
wlilch gives more timie for the formation of tllis substanice.
Witlh salicyl-sulphonic acid there is no danger of adding
excess, as, instead of a drop or two, very imiany dirops may be
addesd witlhout lharmii. Indeed, the addition of an amount
equal to the bulk of urine (does not re(lissol-e the precipitate
fmrlle(L. Altllat li(l( be used, how(ver, is an amount sutfi-
cient to rentetr the flui(d strongly acid-usually a drop or
two.
Further, sa ii cvl-ullomnic acid enables olne to recog(-ise

the pleseie e( f albumi Ses and pepton's, whliel acidulation
and lheat or the nitric acid test does not.
The drawbacks of the cold nitric aci(l test, in a(lditionl to its

insufficieit delicacy, are pretty wvell known--the possible pre-
cipitatiomi of acil urnites, re5siomus matters (copaiba, etc.),
albunioses, etc. It is true that hleat clears up suclh precipi-
tates, but thie application of he at-to the extent necessary to
cause a plrecipitate of albuniose to redissolve-is impractic-
aile without imivolving a mixture of the strong, niitric aci(l aid
the urine, amld co)nsequently a dang-er of albumiini presenlt
being redissol vet also.
It the case of mercuro-potassic iodide (a very (lelicate pre-

cipitant of allbumiiin) there is the complication of its precipi-
tatimig mianiy alkaloids, bile-salts, urates in certain circum-
staInces, etc., in ad(litioni to albumiioses mind poptones. And
tholluh subsequent lheating may clear up the precipitate, it
loes inot differentiate between the various sul)stances. Aind
uinless the plrolortion of the reag-ent present is a suitalble one,
t1e precipitate in sonie cases fails to clear up, and so simiiu-
lates albumiin. With l)icric acid, in addition to a miiuch
lower (le,ree of (lelicacy, similar difficuilties are preselnt.
To conclude: tIme method of testinig for proteids by salicyl-

sulphonic acid may be briefly stated. Take a small amount of
urine (for example, 20 minims), preferably in a very small test-
tube, and add a drop or two of a saturated watery solution7 of
the reagent. If the urinie is strongly alkaline, an extra drop
or two of the aci(l should be added, and if nio opalescence or
precipitate occurs it is wvell to test the reaction witl litmus
paper, an(l 1niake sure that the urine has been rendered
strongly acid. Oni adding the reagent, shake the tube quickly
so as to miix its cointents. Then examine at once. The oc-
culrreince of ani opalescenece or cloudiness immediately or
wvithito ac veril ftt secondls (for example, 2 to 3 seconds), is a
test for proteidls iiitermediate in delicacy between the cold
nitric acid test on the one hand, and the acetic acid and heat
test (in favourable circumstances) on the other. The develop-
7 It is imnportaniit to notice th-it the solution muiiist be a saturated one in

order to obtain time best results.

ment of an opalescence some time after (for example, -1- to 2
minutes), is a more delicate test than even acetic acid and
heat, and shows the presence of minute traces of proteid,
whlich are probably insignificant from a clinical point of view
as a rule.
Next lheat the tube to the boiling point. If the precipitate

or opalescelce is caused by thle ordiniarv "albumnin" (albu-
mIin and globulin) commiioionly present in albuminous uirine, it
does not disappear on heatilng, but, on tlle other hand, be-
comes markedly flocculent. But if the precipitate or opales-
cence is due to the presence of albuinoses or peptones, it
clears up on heating (before the boiling point is reached) and
reappears when the tube cools.
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LECTURE II.
[Conzelud(ed fromn page 75)5.]

Evperinents with Tubercle Bacilli on Guinea--P'qsand Goats.-
Prerious -Experimental Work.-Spontaneous Bone and Joinit
Disease in the Lower Animals.

B. EXPERIMENTS ON GUINEA-PIGS.
Two similar exl)eriments were performed oni guinea-pigs, in

bothi witlh positive results, but the processes did not show the
same activity as in rabbits, a result like that obtainied witl
tuberculous sputum.

C. EXPERIMENTS ON GOATS.
The most important of all the experiments were some

which were performed on goats. Millier was the first to em-
ploy goats for these investigations. In his experiments he
injected the pus from chronic abscesses into the nutrient
artery of the tibia, and he selected goats chiefly because the
parts are larger. In goats, also, the process appears to remain
local for a longer time than in rabbits, and thus the changes
in the part can be better studied.

I have performed three sets of experiments on goats. In
the first place an emulsion of tubercle bacilli was injected
into the nutrient artery of the tibia. Miiller had previously
performed similar experiments with pus from chronic
abscesses, and it seemed to me of importance to repeat them
with pure cultivations of tubercle baeilli. The mode of per-
forming the operation, as worked out by MIuller, is to expose
the upper part of the tibial artery in a goat, just below the
origin of the nutrient artery. This is easily done by making
an incision on the anterior part of the outer side of the leg,
commencing about an inch below the knee-joint. A nerve
will be at once seen running downwards superficially to the
muscles, and dividing into two braniches. Follow the an-
terior branch and it will lead to an initermuscular space; open
up this space, and the vessels will be seen at the bottoim of it.
Havilg exposed the artery in this situation it is ligatured
and opened above the ligature. The niozzle of the syringe is
then introduced inito and fastened in the vessel, the niozzle
pointing upwards; the material is thenr inijected against the
blood stream, and the vessel ligatured as the nozzle is with-
drawn. The result of this procedure is that the fluid is;
forced into the upper part of the tibial artery, and the vessel
being blocked below the origin of the nutrient artery it passes
along that vessel, and is distributed throughlout the bone.
In a second set of experiments the material was inijected

directly into the joints, and in a third series the injections
were made into the substance of the epiphlysis. The fluid
used was, as before, an emulsion of a pure cultivation of
tubercle bacilli.
EXPERIMENT NXIII.-The right tibial artery was exposed,
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